## Air Conditioning

### EVAPORATOR PARTS

#### EXPANSION VALVES
- JK0369 A/C - Carrier
- JK0375 ACC - Amfab
- JK0374 ACT
- JK0387 Omega
- JK0373 Rifled Air
- JK0372 Scott Air
- JK0370 Thermo-King
- JK0371 Trans-Air

#### FILTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JK0141</td>
<td>A/C - Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0145</td>
<td>ACC - Amfab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0218</td>
<td>ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0144</td>
<td>Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0143</td>
<td>Rifled Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0385</td>
<td>Scott Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0384</td>
<td>Thermo-King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0142</td>
<td>Trans-Air</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MOTORS
- JK0453 A/C - Carrier
- JK0459 ACC - Amfab
- JK0458 ACT
- JK0460 Omega
- JK0457 Rifled Air
- JK0456 Scott Air
- JK0454 Thermo-King
- JK0455 Trans-Air

#### WHEELS
- JK0477 A/C - Carrier
- JK0475 ACC - Amfab
- JK0474 ACT
- JK0476 Omega
- JK0473 Rifled Air
- JK0472 Scott Air
- JK0471 Trans-Air

#### HOUSINGS
- JK0483 A/C - Carrier
- JK0488 ACC - Amfab
- JK0487 ACT
- JK0489 Omega
- JK0486 Rifled Air
- JK0484 Thermo-King
- JK0485 Trans-Air

#### RESISTORS
- JK0376 A/C - Carrier
- JK0382 ACC - Amfab
- JK0381 ACT
- JK0383 Omega
- JK0380 Rifled Air
- JK0379 Scott Air
- JK0377 Thermo-King
- JK0378 Trans-Air

#### VENTS

#### LOUVERS

#### BLOWERS (Complete Assemblies)
- LK3843 A/C - Carrier
- LK0481 ACC - Amfab
- LK0213 ACT
- LK0482 Omega
- LK0480 Rifled Air
- LK0478 Thermo-King
- LK0479 Trans-Air

Please provide Year Model and Serial No. of the Evaporator when ordering.

For Evaporators

WE ALSO SELL COMPLETE A/C SYSTEMS

CALL FOR LOW, LOW KIT PRICES!

A/C System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JK1697</td>
<td>A/C System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FILTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JK0141</td>
<td>A/C - Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0145</td>
<td>ACC - Amfab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0218</td>
<td>ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0144</td>
<td>Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0143</td>
<td>Rifled Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0385</td>
<td>Scott Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0384</td>
<td>Thermo-King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK0142</td>
<td>Trans-Air</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide Year Model and Serial No. of the Evaporator when ordering.

For Evaporators

WE ALSO SELL COMPLETE A/C SYSTEMS

CALL FOR LOW, LOW KIT PRICES!

A/C System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JK1697</td>
<td>A/C System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COILS
- JK0409 A/C - Carrier
- JK0415 ACC - Amfab
- JK0414 ACT
- JK0416 Omega
- JK0413 Rifled Air
- JK0412 Scott Air
- JK0410 Thermo-King
- JK0411 Trans-Air
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